[State-of-the-art biological therapy of rheumatoid arthritis].
State-of-the-art state of biological therapy of rheumatoid arthritis is analyzed. Its pathogenetic reasons are represented. Main direction of this therapy, such as blocking of tumor necrosis factor alpha and interleukin-1, inhibition of interaction between T-lymphocytes and antigen representing cells, elimination of B-cells, are considered. Special attention is devoted to new perspective methods of biological treatment, among which the special interest has first applied in RAMS Institute of Rheumatology method of interferon-gamma neutralization. Combination of anti-inflammatory, immune depressive and significant destructive actions leads to significant curative effect of biological therapy, exceeding results of the use of classic basic drugs including methotrexate. The achievement of clinical remission of rheumatoid arthritis first became the real aim of its treatment, and methods of biological therapy in contrast to former "disease-modifying" remedies could be considered as real "disease-controlling" drugs. Biological therapy revolutionized modern rheumatology and in the nearest years would demonstrated new fundamental accesses.